
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

a stone and brick residence on Germain
Street.

HANIILTON, ONT-A W. Peene, archi-
tect,%wull comnmence nextw'eek ta recon-
struct the building at 26 King street %vest
int a praduce excliangc, with tile floors
and niarble couniters. - Thc Board af
WVorks w~ill slaortly commence the con
situction ai cernent sidewalks. - Building
pellmits ivere granted last week as below
Eagle Knitting Co., addition to factory,
cost $7,oo ; P'eter Erskine, t'vo tva-
storey brick dvellings, cost $i.700 , J. A.
Arns, tivo tivo-starey brick dtvelli'ngs on
Cannon street, cost $zioo.

OTAA ONT.-The plans for tbe
completion of the Sacred leart claurch
have beco inodified, in order ta reduce
the cast ta $25,ooo. The contract wili be
awarded in a fcw days.-l is probable
iliat tlle Iluli townshiip counicil wvil replace
tbe Wright. bridge aver the Gatineau
river by an iran structure.-The Separate
Scbool Board lias decîded to borrow
$25,ooo for building purposes-The city
invites proposaIs up ta INay i6th for for-
nîshîng and erecting 'rater turbines and
pomps for water.vorks plant. Furtber
particulars fram John Gait, city engineer.

LoNrIoN, ONT. -John Mc Martin pur-
poses bu:lding three stores and stables in
connection witls the City Hotel.-The
Bell Telephone Ca. proposes ta construct
underground tronk lines on certain
streets.-Some sewer construction will be
undertaken by the ciiy tbis season.-A
site bas not yet been selected for tbe pro.
posed armory.-Ai a vestry meeting of
St. John's parish, London townsip, held
last iveek, a committee wvas appointed ta
report as ta the building of a nev rec-
tory-Herbert Matthews, architect, bas
prepared plans and invited tenders for a
five-storey brick building, 32 X 90 feet, for
D. S. Perrin & Ca.

WINNIPEG, MA.-lt )S reported tbat
Mackenzie & Manin intend erecting a
large botel and business block on Por-
tage avenue, between Notre Dame and
Main streets.-The Cliftoo Hanise bas
been porcbased by W. L. Chappeil, %vbo
wîll make extensive impravemens.-Tbe
main line of tbe Great Northern Railway
is liktly ta be extended ta Birtle, with
spur lincs ta Rapid C-ty and Brandon.-
It is rooored îlaat the electric ligbt by-
law bas been defeated, owving to tht total
nurober of votes polled being less tlaan
rtequîred by law.-The Hudson Bay Ca.
wvilt make additions ta their stores here,
incloding new; brick block on Maine
street. - MNrs. Ainsley wvill build four
modern brick houses at corner Grafton
and lllowers strects.-Kelly liras, are
excavating fotindations for newv building
for Manitoba Loin and Savings Co.-
Residents of Fort )Zouge are agaîn
moving ta secure a pontoon bridge across
tht Assiniboine river.-The followving
works bave been recomnmended ta be car-
ried aut: Macadam pavement on Riverave.,

Main ta Osborne streets, cost $-2o,16o
on Osborne and Pembina streets, cost
$1 1,560 ; On Clarke Street, froîn River ta
Wardlatv ave., cost $3,060 ; on Adclaîde
street, from'-Elgin ta Notre Dame ave.,
cost $4joo ; sewvers on Clarke stîcet,
cosI $96o ; on Aikin streets, cast $32,300,
and on Main street, cost $4,too.-Stewart
Molvey, secretary School Board, wants
bids by Maîy 6tb for purcbase of $25,ooo
af debentures.

MONTItI:AL, Qu.-Tile chancel of tbe
cburch of St. James the Apostle is to be
enlaiged, and .s new pipe argan installcd.
lans will be prepaied and tenders
invîted at once ; cost not ta exceed
$25,000.- The residents of Hochelaga
vyard wvill ask for a newv fire station on St
Catharine street.-Chancellor Henleker
states that alterations and imipravemrents
wvill be made ibis year ta the llislaops'
College buildings. The dining hall and
lecture room %vill be enlarged, additianal
living roomns foi students erected, and the
exteîîar irnproved. l>reliminary steps
have also been taken towards the erec-
tgon of a nevé medical building, work on
which %vill probably be commenced Ibis
year.-The Water Comniîttet bas ap.
prcoved af the specifications for supplies
for thtc department, and tenders vill be
invîted at once. The Road Coanmitîee
bas clecided ta advcrtise for tenders for
sewers and drains in St. Denis ward.-
Tht city 'vilI shortly place tapon the mar-
ket the loan of $3.000.000 authorized by
the city council.-The Health Commnittet
lias accepted tht proposition af Perrault
& Marn, architects, ta prepare plans and
specîfications for new civic hospital.-
Alph. Dobreoil, architect, is preparing
plans for Mr. Senecal for five bouses tai
be erecied at Montreal Annex, to cost
about $2,ooo, each. Ht is also taking
tenders on tbe erection af presbytry at
Rigaud.-W. E. Doran,1 arcbitect, desires
tenders for alteratians tai building, corner
St. Donminiqlue and Vitre streets, for Mrs.
J. P. Cuddy.-J. Seatb Smith, architect,
invites tenders up ta 2oth inst. for erectian
af milis at l'art Dalhousie, Ont., ta cost
about $70,000, for tht Toronto Rubber
Mfg. Ca., Toronto.

ToRONTO, OJNT.-Tbe late Mrs. Jessie
Maver, of Pickering, bas bequeathed
$2,ooci for tht erection of a cottaee at tht
Muskoka Homne for Consumnptîves.-G.
W. Gouinlock, architect, is takîng
tenders tiais wveek for pulling down tht <aId
Eaton and aiber stables on Orde Street.-
S. G. Curry, archîtect, c)o Yonge street,

wvants tenders by noon of 22nd inst., for
supply Of 125,000 bricks.-\V. J. Gage
bas agaiin requcsted the couincil to î'rant
a site for the proposed consumiptive sani-
torium, in order that plans rnay bc pre.
pared and tenders invited immediately.
The building wvill cost about $2i,oo.-
Trle Bajoti tbeatre on Vange street bas
been leased by Michael Shea, of the
Garden Theatre, Buffalo, and wvill bc re
ntodellcd this surnner.-The c uncil of
North Toronto 'vili invite tenders at
once for a residence for the 'rater-
works engincer.-The city dcsires tenders
by the 20tli inst. for erection of thre
small pavillions.-A city deputation trent
ta Ottnwa last wveek ta press upon the
government the flcCCssity of the litiniedi-
.ate construction of barba? improvements.
-It is announced that a Canadian-
Anierican syndicate 'vili erect a large
blast furnace in tbis city, %vatla a capacity
of 2oo, tons per day..-The Consumners Gas
Co. %vill probably make a proposition ta
the couîncil to esîabish . separate gais
plant on tbe island.-Excavating is in
progress for the new building for the
Robert Simpson Co., corner Vonge and
Richnmond streets ; Burke & Hortvood,
architecs.-J. A. Ellis, architect, is taking
tenders this week on -ili trades for addi-
lions ta tbe 'lAvonmore, "corner Gerrard
ind jarvis streets, for Edwaîd Traut. Mr.
Ellis is also pering plans for a resi-
dence for Dr. Husband, dnit n o
several buildings at Port Artbur.-Bond
& Snmith, arcbiterts, are taking tenders up
ta Friday of tbis wveek for four bouses in
tbe west end for T. W. Murray' and are
preparing plans for a bouse in J>atkdcale
for A. E. Hmil.-M\r. Poucher, real estate
agent, an behaîf of Mr. Russell, St.
Lawrence market, bas purcbased land on
Parliament street on wvhicb ta erect a
number af dwellings.-F. H. Herbert,
architect, invites tenders in tbis issue for
nets' deîacbed residences ta bc but on
Bloor street west, for R. C. Clute.-Cbad-
wick & Becket, architects, are preparing
plans for cottage on Island for W: G.
McKendrick. rhey also invite tenders
in ibis issue for a factory building for the
Toronto Type Foundry, ta be but on
york Street.
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